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2003and 2004 Parents' Choice and 2003 and 2004 iParenting Media 'HOT" award winners, The Smudge

Fundaes have compiled a CD of catchy, funny and kid-friendly songs about health and safety issues.

Themes of bullying, friendship, healthy eating, physical fit 14 MP3 Songs KIDS/FAMILY: Children's Pop,

KIDS/FAMILY: Kid Friendly Details: The Smudge Fundaes, winners of 2003 and 2004 Parents' Choice

Awards and a 2003 and 2004 iParenting Media 'HOT' Award, have been performing their lively,

interactive, educational and fun songs for children and families for over 9 years. Performances throughout

Canada and the U.S.A. have been seen at festivals, fairs, concerts, schools, libraries, corporate events,

malls and parties. The Smudge Fundaes are known for delighting their audiences with great songs,

innovative presentation and creative ideas. Children and their parents can't get enough of their

dance-able, sing-able, laugh-able music. Sandie and Suzanne work together to involve their audience in

every song they sing. The pre-school set love to sing and move to their favorite nursery tunes. School

age children are both educated and entertained by The Smudge Fundaes' health, reading, safety,

bullying and environment theme shows. Educators are thrilled with the messages being given to children

by Suzanne and Sandie using original and familiar music. Festival and Fair organizers love to see

children and adults alike sing and dance to songs done in Smudge Fundaes' energetic style! The Smudge

Fundaes have 4 CD's to their credit: Sing For Your Supper!, Tinsel Tunes, 2 Scoops of Fun and Head To

Toe, Safe To Go. Sing For Your Supper! won an award of 'special merit' from Our Choice 2001

Catalogue, a guide to the best in children's audio, video, CD-Roms and books in Canada. 2 Scoops of

Fun is a Parents' Choice 2003 Approved Award Winner and a 2003 iParenting Media 'HOT' Award

Winner! Head To Toe won a 2004 Parents' Choice award and a 2004 iParenting Media 'HOT' award. If

you want to sweeten your life...try The Smudge Fundaes!
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